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My lady I»*« th* p«inlh>f •rts«— 
| fcli»« . | m f—
And Ju«t th* bvhdayt

H*r cue g»«w (julUr alarm log.
| ll tag«Mi life« lb« Cbiekrti pox.
’ Tlia wrh'MipIrig rough «»r uicaaleg;

Ph* «y ttiptuRii ar« a oolnr l>»x
I W lib palwlt««, Lu Im « aud «a«l«fl.

ru« tn*«I «tick. Io her g*««l« Laud, 
A*«um«« newt air« and ¿rare«, 

. It aid« her iml*I rat Iona, aud
I - .p «v« h»r i nM» aud la* ••

I Hrr pigment ca«o 1« i>ett*r hll»d
1«. 'l b**U that ul ««cictll ihAA'rri
Small w<m<l*r, thou, tlia* «m< «n tkillrj 

CompIvU'« h«t wuik mu> b la*lef.

Sb* paint« on plalter«, knt«*a and fork», 
Makes dadian. a< rt*«n« and frirx««;

1 la>|>re*Bi*«■ fl»w«ra, autbauUc »Uuka, 
ll*r btu«h wllb ardor wiin.

Mil* paiiKs-l ami pr*«cf*d iu«
A chair I mu«l not «it on:

■ dba coplaa In a «ttla tu<»«l ires.
’ Fiuiu Rotuau, Gr«ek or Brilon.

I Her drr«* dru >t*« tbs highest art, 
Fr«»m bonnet down to bn«kln;

bl»e know« lb* crPIc«' ktiin Uy h‘ «rl, 
And i|U«itr« for hour« fr«»wi Ruskin

II «ervr« bar «*11 1» thu« *XC«I
Io «very kicxi of akrahtog, 

Eorahgran tell au aqaar*ll«,
And r*L>>/«te« au ticbiog.

I'<Mo<*'i«c-d uf all Ilia virtue« known,
With Rin.i««ty cflMbbiaiag,

*Tla past !»«li«t to •«* h«r grown
Hu nrl(ui and draiguing.

I hjdf <!»«palr of any end w
Tn coliall, blu»« and blt«tera.

The malady doth n"W»-it«nd
Vo both h«r «Ider «i»t< r«

I

cimtemm ribMT.
Milting Hull*« Mt«ry of the Rattle 

Faught Marini «Trnllr Thun 
drroterwi

1i girl. After »he hud gone a little way 
I she thought of th* child «mi come luck 
- for it. I gave ths ululd to her and she 
' went off again.

I now put * flag upon a lodg* pole.' 
' aud lifting it as high as I could, 1 shout-1 
I rxl out aa loud as I could to my own I 
I men, “I aiu Sitting Bull; follow me.” I 
; 1 then rushed at the h<-ad of them up I 
i to the place where I thought Custer 
i wa*. aud just a* we got close up to tho 
• troops they tired again. (Hen- Bull 
, again imitated for some length of time 
j th* firing of th* troop*) When 1 saw 
' that the aoldiers tired from their and- 
Idina and did but little damage to as, 

I orderixl all rny men to rush through 
their rauka and break them, which 
they did, but failud to break the ranks, 
although we suffered as little damage 

, na Ixifore I thrrtl shouted to them to 
try agaui, and, putting myself st the 
howl of my men, we went at them 
again. Thia time, although the sol
diers were keeping up a rapid firing 
(from their horses), we knocked away 
a whole corner and killed a groat many 
though I had only one man killed. '
Aft»-r this we charged the same way tempt made to restrain these nomadic 
several times, ami kept driving them freebooters who carry off cattle, crop* 
l*Mdc for alxiut half a mile, killing and goods whenever they find them, 
them very fast. After forcing them mid under the very noaes of the sol

dier» stationed here and there to pro
tect the harvesters of the crops.

Nothing flourishes in Palestine ap
parently but religion. The peasantry, 
we arc told, are very religious, and ex
ceedingly tenacious about their cere
monies. fast» and festivals and die o>>- 
senance of the holy day* They- keep 
the SaHiathi in a way thst would de- 
ight Deacon Richard Smith or Mayor 
Mean* P ‘ ", 
ion to the square inch in Palestine, and 
more poverty, dirt and misery than in1 _______ _____ _________
any equal amount of territory in the the hartl'cash of bribery, 
world. The Modem, the Jew, the 
Greek and Roman Christian are all 
represented Uiere, and in the fullnes.» 
aud sincerety of thrir piety are as anx
ious to cut each other's throats au ever

but thia would he toh-rabl* war« the 
taxes rexatarly »nd wpud.ly aaaexvxl 
But th* lax.-a ar* irregular aud capri 
cum», and added to this i* lb* liability 
to forced loans, and the general inse
curity of hie aud property.

The Turk*, who are masters of Pal- 
eat me, will do mHuiu*. p«< ii*p» can do 
nothing for the country. Once Pai 
estine was a productive land, rich in 
the products of fields and l.ardena, and

1 supporting ■ dense populution, as the 
‘ruins of citiesand village« everywhere 
‘attest. In th* place of thia is seen 
nothing but decay and desolation. The 

’ old cisterns and aquediMta which sup- 
1 plied the land with water and made 
' green the fields and gardens, are all 

broken down ; th»- forests have disap
peared, and the roads tliat once mod- 
travel pleasant are all gma*. In Pales
tine, with th»> *x epuon of th» road be
tween Jaff, and J.-nuadem, there is not 
one worthy tlie name.

The Bedouiu Arabs have poareasion 
of tho viuleys and plains, where they 
pasture their flocks, the nativa* being 
driven to the hili* There is no at
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DR. TALMA«* ox Mu>o>-»1-Y. (the storm, tail will simply say that 
everybody in th* city had some damaga 
done them On the Asotin, we are in- 
formed, the storm was much heavier, 
and that a largo number of sheep were 
killed, «1*0 a large Newfoundland dog. 
by tiie hail-atonea Chickens, gosling», 
curlews, doves and small bird* were 
killed by the hundreds. The storm 
loafed frqta 8 to 10 minutes

iscioksts or th* trout.
Friday when the storm wa* raging in it« 
wildest fury, four of our braraat towna- 
wr.ro en were congregated in one of th* 
millinery «atabliahed in this city. A* 
the hail began to fall thick and fast 
and a« large as a man’s Esc, one of the 
ladies threw up her hands andexelaim-

flroa Ut* X*v Yark M«y Mb 1MI j
After the congregation in the Brook

lyn Talwrnaclo, yesterday morning, 
J had sung, “My Country, 'tit of Thee, ’

Dr. Talmage announc'd his text from 
, Isaiah—‘Tliy land »hall be married ” 
' lie said: I propose to name some of 
the Suitor» who are claiming the hand 
of this Republic. In the first place 

' there is a greedy, ail grafting monster 
who comes in as a suitor seeking the 
hand of this Republic, and that mon
ster i a monopoly. Mu scepter is made 

1 out of the iron of the rail track and the 
' iron of the telegraphy. He doe* every- 
thing for his own advantage and for 

1 the robbery of the people. Things have I__________ __ ___________________
gone on from bod to worse, until in the - --My gracious! I told you so! Th* 
three Ix-gislatures of New York, New Worid is coming to an end”' and down 
Jersy and Pennsylvania for the moat »he went on her knee* in one corner of 
part monopoly decides everything. If the room and commenced praying to 
monopoly favors a law it has )*ra»-d; ber maker for forgiveness. Another

I
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J. A. STROWBRIDOE, 
D.rerl lmjxirler »ml Dealer Iu 

LEATHER ANO SHOE FINDINGS, 
No IH0 Front Strrol, r.wllan.1, Or.

Thamwl r»li»N»>nd Iwalralal.llah.x1 Iioum 
I* f'ortlao<l. R-de agenta for Kirby's 
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LAKI) AGENCY!
nWIOlIT A BAII.F.Y,

0»aeral /xmd dgmu, Notarm f'uSltr aad

REAL ESTATE BkOKERS, 
riFULirrox,. . . . , . oh.uon
TI AVI Townthip Fini« nf «Il B4rv*rr«l land« In 
li Vm*llllA rrt'itiir, «nd rrconlg «fall Lìalflia frolli 
Arti Inratioa d**a la kN* «nuii'til Iimu and r«>rrMI«d 
m*I ar**lt r frmn iM Land <MBc« al U Gian«*

Wiil bpciirr elamid f«»r parti*« ”nd*r au| of Ih* land 
Iawb of ib* i «lai a, «on-lual aom< «t«d < bbmi
Mi or a ita l.antl OfBon, and on app*al l*ib« h«
pari tur ni al Washington
A0* Will furniah Sol,H*r< Adtfitlonal noiar«iaad Floala 
•n«> al'binda nf tjMKt iterili "H short ti.iiit*, andai 
luweal m irk*i rat-« Wfl» buj *c4 «oli l.knd. CIaiiub 
CMiy FF»p«riy. ►w . rraaun«l»'«fbMnmiaaion

I H* Fiala and R-t orda abdV« r«f»rr*d in ara ih* onlj 
nana or ih« kind in Um Hill • nooniy, and **lttara oan 
«av* lira« and a trip tn La «rande by oo«ninf io «a — 
M'ahava » perlai fami lUna fot inMtlng n*W oomar»(ni37

ROBBIN« A HOU»««,

NEW MEAT' MARKET,
rot) RT NTBKKT.

fMaai Uaw u> U» Tribus» <>S<w |

JI* wa'<o«»J tiT»4»''ÿ»* «Z 00,1 W,W MOr' 

Bref, Perk, V’wH & Mutton 
ta ha ima 1« *»a*hwa

C*rn»< an* Core* ■««»• arati K te**. 
Ertali SS*Mg** asa** *,ary **y, 

»»» it

if monopoly opposes a law it is rejected. not qulte as large as the first
Monopoly stands in the railroad depot I on* mentioned, took in the situation 
putting into his pockets in one year at once_ she knew the world had 
$200,900,000 in excwt* of all reasona- ,.ome aK end. She picked up her 
ble charges for service. Monopoly baby and put it in a flour barrel, about 
holds in its one hand the steam power half ft,]] of ffour, unJ,.r the counter, 
of locomotion, and in the other the und then in a frantic and excited voice 
electricity of swift communication, i cried, “farewell, ‘»by minel we will 
Monopoly holds the Republican party , mwt Tour papa, H.mrv J. in Paradi* 
tn one pocket and the Democratic par , ^onp and fainted dead away. When 
ty m the other jweket. Monopoly de p, ahe found “baby mine”
eides nominations and election*—city had climbed out of the Urrel «nd waa 
election* State eie-rtions, national elec- ■ filling ha stocking with hail-stones and 
tiona With briuss it takes the votes molasses. About this time the door 
of legislators, giving them free passes,, flew open, ^,<1 about adoxen straw hate 
giving «j>pointm«nts to needy relatives flew outi ttnd sviy went the third lady 
of lucrative positions, employing them be rebeaded and with one shoe on, after 
as attorneys if they are lawyers, carry-1 the hata. she succeeded in capturing 
ing their goods a large per rentage a few of ,hem, and the balance she

liaxk there only remained five aoldiers 
of this division and the Interpreter 
alive, and 1 told uiy u>«n to let them 
live. llutiM the luteqeet.-r, the man 
that the Indian* called “The White.” 
•limited out in Sioux and said, “Custer 
is mA in thia division, ha i* in the 
other. T then ord. red all my men to

I couio on and *ttad. the other division, 
i They did a>, and followed me. The 
I autoo.ia of this division tired upon Ussa 
'socm *s we got within range, but did ua 
jiittle harm When we had get quite 
I cloa*, and we were just going io charge 
I them, a great storm broke right over 
'nit. file lightning was fearful, and 
•truck a lot of tho soldiers aud bones,

' killing them instantly I then called 
out to my ineu to charge the troops, 

' and shouted out- “Th.- Graat Spirit is 
on our side; look how he is striking 

' th- soldiers down" Mr men aaw this 1 
aud tliey all rushed J>u»n the troop*,, 

aohliera fruflcen tftsmontit I

A apeciid correspondent of th« To
ronto Glob« writes from Wood Moun
tain, N. W. T , April 3, 1881. in a 
recent interview with Major Croiier, 
HMt.Bff Hull Raid. 1Ru.uk ii»e r»n>MT 
previous*to th* one in which U’uitrr 
attacked ua, lit- Rent n ¡«'tier to me tell 
in« nt« th«t »( 1 did not go to an agen
cy he w'Hihl fi^ht me, and I ««nt word 
l«clc to him by hi« mewenger that I 
did mil went U> ti^ht, but <»nly to I*» 

I left alone I tuld Mid nt t|u* «Mine 
time that if hr wanlc<l to fight he T .
ihould go and tight thysc Indiana, who , whu wtn»anx ’d o| ay xl tidal. About« 
Wteuted tu light biin. Cutler then «»nt fortv<J the aoluierJ nadbeen (dismount 
mo «ord u^ain (thu wme itj the winter), nd by the lightning killing and fright 
• • « » Yuu Mould not take my -
former offer; now I am going t«> fight ' aeon trampled fo d*sith.

i

I

Proliablv there is more relig leaa if they are merchants. and if it think» are in the Spokane country by
■ tnnar«. inch in PaiAutin« and 1 -________ .a. Li_______ _____ ____ . __ - • . . . - afinds a case very stuWxirn as well as tbjg t;nie. The fourth lady was ao 

VimJ’°rtant, puts down before him .cared that she lost Lor presence of 
_ mind for a few momenta. In her wild

s lv.gislatvre bocght orTBtanT. | excitement she threw both her arm* 
But monopoly is not so easily caught around the bed-post, and in wild agony 

now aud captured and arrested as ' exclaimed: “Oh' my dear, dear hubby! 
when, during die (erm of Mr. Buchan- i »‘H die togetherT When she 

toe'ronZ^r^rf'S^; “■ teUUtiv. Committee in one she wrastdl hugging th.
„rol.ita a,™ ■ of our Statei and exposed the bed-post It is needless to say that

nt' <r r.- rnauuer in certain railway they are all church members now.All efforts to improve this condition . < i J
of the Holy Laud hi
Th»» Jewish experum-nta! farm near 
Hated has been abandoned, aud that

i of our Stati 
I rnauner in

thirteen of the Senators of that State | ------
»—.u»,.»,, »ijM ,xuv H-vlvlaa tke Meaaorjr of a Jaaleta*near Jaffa does not p*v expenaea. Th- rtcei'ed <1, o,JUO among them, sixty Tra*e*y Wlaooa VtetSma PrateaCaA 

Maine colony, near the latter city, is a 
total failure, and even the German col
onists find it hard work to scratch a

missionaries find it necessary to rn.ke cvlv«d i-\°p0. th« Lieutenant Go ver- - ».her parts of Somerset cotinty are 
voyages to Westsrn Europe occasionally .»wived 810,000, *11 the clerks of greatly exated over the reported con-
to recruit health and lay in a stock of I*K>J»ture received $5,000 each, while ( fession of a woman who is now on her 

............ to be t;,e ■»'-»,OoO * ere divided among the lobby death lied of having murdered a man 
' " or eighteen years ago Two negroes were

, members of the Legislature of that 
Slate received between £5,000 and 
810,000 each, the Governor of that

i-uiug their h >rw», those men were ( 
‘. It was just 

st this U::w tii.it wa charged them, and ' 
we easily kuocktxl th.-ni off thairhorea*‘ 
•nd th»ti killed them with our “coup 
Steck* » i .

hl «Ids war we kill<-d all this divis-, 
ion with th* exception of a few whoi energy lkth!eli-im seems tv w -

"I sin Iried to get away but were killed bv only promising town in all Palestine |•o*'“«*- That thing on a larg.-r • „ _
Sioux before tlies could get verv Thirty new houses are going up there, ,lu:*‘''‘r *s a" time going on executed for the crime in 1866. The

an ahn<*t nnh ard of tlnng in the Holy lu “me o{ ,he of the ’ “lon’ • u»urder occurred some time during the
________ _________ ___ - Und, but th. se are due to certain iner- • bu\ “ “ «* 50 Llundenng as it used ^tter part of 1862, the victim being 
1 did nol nroghize Gen. chants who hare »ettled there, after 10 “«refo1* *** e*“*/ Azariah Doughtery, who was found

— posed or arrested. 1 tell you that the dead in bis store. As wm then aup-
..ui X -ox.« ..v - ••. .«.I.____  M....... . ......... Th*v" trade ovwrshadowing curse of the United pored, his money was the incentive for
1 believe Custer was killed in the largely in articles of olive wood, moth- < [“ P“'» its . the crime. Suspicion rested upon two

if Ire »till want..! to i lint attack, as we found hu body, or erot peai* aud possibly in water from ' 1“l’d on every bushel of wheat, upon | colored men, who were arrested soon
Cu. w list all the Indians th unlit was Cut the Jord.in. | every sock of salt, upon every ton of after the murder was perpetrated, but

t -rs body, about th»' place tliat it win- , 
mad* 1 . . _
truth in the report that he shut him mg else. A French company was on
»«It T. 
selvoa The flloux were ..v... ..... •. w..», ..... - - - -
them, and in a few moments would has gon* no further thou to make sun! , ve . “e®“ tataLliteicd. God sP»^d 
have caught them, but they shot them veya A fireman was recently obtain-' ra *“ «"* ot liberation. I wish 
reives with thrir pistols in the head ' <xl for a tramway between »lie ramo this question^might Le the ques-

C«TsrrtLt>. Mi, May TÌ.—The peo-you thiv winter." J synt won! hack 
• nd said j«H wk A I hi.d Suid l«-f>>re. 
that 1 did not want to tight, aud only . 
wanted to be let alone, and that a*y | 
camp was the only one tliat bad nut !

; f ug»’ against him.
Custer again sent a mesvsre,

j fitting up my wagons and soldiera, and th« _ _
am determined to tight against you in far. All threngil the battle the soldiers 
the spring.” I thought that 1 would , Ured »■ ry wiid ti.d only kiD d twenty- 
ti v him s^sin, ai.d ». nt hnn a n «•»•(. lira Si as I 
laying 1 didn't want b> fight, that 1 Custer in the fight, but only thought 1 traveling in Western Europe end ac- 
wautevl, first of all, to go to British did, but 1 would not be certain about ; quiring Western ideas 
territory, ami after 1 ha I lievn there it.
anil came laick, 
tight me, that I would fight then, 
ter sont l«ck word and said, “1 will 
tight you in right days"

I then saw it was no u»o, that I 
would have to tight, so 1 seul bun 
word liack, “All right, get all ycur 

. men mounted, and 1 u ill get all mv 
'men mounted: we will liavw a fight; 
the great spirit will look on. and the 
»MB that is in the wrong will be de The body which all the Indians said 'cities and to th'* valley uf the Jordan. 

......................................... ................................
I began to gel ready and sent twenty 

young men to watch for the soldiers. 
I Fi** »non antae Isak with word that 
Custrr was coming The ether fifteen 

I stopped to watch his movements. 
! Whea t'amar pus yut<> close ten young 
| men came in, M hen Im had advanced 
still closer two more of them eaine iu, 
leaving three still to watch the troops.

I We )i*d got up a medicipe dance for 
, war in th« camp and just »« it uns 
coming tn an end two of the young 

, lu vu who had stopped out came in with 
won! that Cu»tor and the troops were 
very ohm«, and would be U]»>n the 
catnp in the morning. That night we 
all got ready for the Imttlo. My 
young men all buckled on their aniu- 
nition belts and we were busy putting 
strong stick» in our “ooup stick».” 
Early at sunrise two young men who 
had l>eon ont a short, way on the prai 

| riocame to me and told tne that from a 
' top of a high butte they had seen the 
ftr.ops advancing nbtero <liviaions 1 
then had all the horses driven into the 
camp and corrnled lx-tween the lodges 
About noon the troops camo up and at 
<>nen rushed upon *)m camp. They 

^charged in two separate divisions, one 
at the upper end, while the other di 
vuimi Uuuged alsiut the niiddlo of thu 
camp. The latter division struck the 
camp in the center of the 250 lodges of 
the Unoapapa Sioux, and close to the 
clour of my own hxlgo. At the tim« 
that the troops charged I was making 
medicine for the Great Spirit to help 
us 'and fight u|«m our side, and as I

1 heard the noise and knew what it was, 
I cerne out. When 1 had got to the 
outsido of inr tettgu f tv -ioerl that this 
division liad slopped suddenly close to 
the outer aid* of the Üucapnpa camp, 
and then they sounded a bugle ami the 
troops fired into the camp. (Here 
Sitting Bull made a , peculiar noise

i£”GRA1N AND HIDES’"^
CASH «’AID FOR wool

st

NEW MEN IN CAMP!

The SBd«rai(Bnl bar tag •'■«■•4 a

N«. IOT North Birst N|.,
■■‘«••a'M’M./wm. ■».

«
nr n nt to caii. trf attrstiom of 

ifTi-wm in IM f*ei thal iMy arv no* 
prv|<arvd u» rrc«tv* *«n»i|nm*nU a»4

MAKE ADVANCES
Thereon nt r«atno«b)e rnfr* Having hmt 

Ionic «iperivnc« In wool growing, aud 
oui lutrri'Bta lw>mg common wiifc 

Ihonr nf th* Si alt* al large, and 
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Even the,l’tat* recai ved l-»0,000, his clerk re- pie of Princes* Anne, Crisfield, and

L, .’.-■u, .. As for th* projected railways in Psi- >-'oal ar.d every man, wema:; a:.d child a0 mon.-y was found in their possession,
1 do not think there is env estine. thev remain promeu ¿nd noth ‘n‘M L mted »totes feels the^ touch of and none could be found about the prei* 

... ...^ A French wsifanr was i.r-'4‘al despotism. I rejoice ' ¡sen of Doughtery. It was generally
1 saw twu Soldiers shoot them g.nl-ed some years ago to const met a lT?a‘ ‘’•ei'ty-four Stites of the ; ruppoeed that some other party or par- 

foltowu.g mad from Jaff* to Jerusalem, but it L mon alresuly anti monopoly leagues ; ties were accessory to the crime, but
time failed to unravel the mystery, and

TUI MEN ARRESTED

tion of the next Presidential election, were soon after placed on trial for mur- 
was Custer’» had its hair cut short. , and alao for a line of steamers on the I for this and that time we can ; der and found guilty and sentenced to
There were.TOG Americans killed. We Deml ifea for the transportation of salt, coo,Pel lhe part es to recog- be hanged. Tne evidence upon which
counted them i-v putting a stick upon bitumen and grain, but as the Govern *“ t’ielr P,,tform5 have they were convicted was purely arcum-
oach Kxlv ami then taking the stick« ;m«nt refuses to gaarante. protect,on to say against eapitolista. A s antial, all eflorts to show directly
nP and counting them. We counted against the aggresrion. of the Bwfouina ■ has a ?Sh,‘ ‘O ‘ m0"7 '< n 1theVrkCO,nm,tt<xi the cr,“r haVln*
707 carlnuts. Two might have fail«, m,thing ha. bX-n done. The Pri-tmo I tan n”‘k‘>. ’^‘ly. I hare noth- failed. The ttrongeat evidence con-
mto the creek. Railway Company was organirod in om to say against corporations as sueb. ( neetmg them with the murder is said

When Bull had concluded the fore- this country to build a railroad from " tl'>" no great enterprise ; to have lieen the flndmg in the pocketa
,g.iiug account of the Uttle he turned Egypt to ban.ascii, »nd the Euphrates woukJ possible; but what I do say of one of the accused a knife that it
to Maj. Crozier and said “There1 I i Valley, but as the Government has *» ‘bil‘ the same principles ore to be was shown Monged to Doughtery On
hav. fought th. little all over acai# ’ groat.'« roneaamons, and she capital aPPi*«1 «apitaluta and corporations the »cat.old both men aolennly proteate
to you. ,.nd thia 1 have never Tme* hw not W,-„ suhaerib.-d, it ia not likely ‘ the P0^’« m‘n edk do’“ moment
Vince the tone 1 fought it out in earn- to come toany tbiiig ’ ’•"» plainest laborer W hat is, when the total drop fell, and one of
estwnhGeu. Custer.” ’ ‘ Tn short, as long as Falestine remains wremg for me m wrong for the A.nder-, them in a speech from the gallows, d«e

in the hands of the “unspeakable “d the Goulds and the elevated dared htnitelf guOt!*« ofthe tarnblu
Turk,” it will share with the Ottoman companies of Neiv^ Tork^And criim-, and raid that *

, The land of rah'stiue is studied by Empire in mildaw and decay, and even 
all good Sunday school sehollars with-were the Turk ousted.it is doubtful 
reference to ita association with the i whether much oould or would be done

■ life of the founder of the Chrstian | to restore Palestine to the flourishing 
, religion, and possibly in connection condition it presented under the Has- 
‘ with such prophecies as indicate reha-, nionean dynasty. Tliat there is any 
bilitation by the Hebrews under a more , desire among the icattering Hebrew 
satisfactory theocracy than that which children to return to the land of their 
existed before the Roman conquosl aud j fathers and rebuild its wasted habita- 
the downfall of Jerusalem. 1 tiotis, may be doubted. It is possible

But the sign of rejuvenescono* in 1 that in countries where they are suli
the narrow strip of land streched be-j.iected to persecutions and civil disabili- 

i tween the Joniau and die sea are fee- ties, as in parts of Russia and Germany, 
J bin and unpromising. Tho peasantry— the longing to return to Judea may 
the fellaheen—who form the only pro-; still linger, bet no such feelings exists 
during classes, are becoming poorer with , among the Jews of England and tho 
every year of extortionate taxation to | United States. They have something 
whidi they are subjected by the re- better than Palestine to occupy their 
morseless Turks, who fail to sc that attention, aud a largo and fairer field 
flourishing industries are the sourcas 
of the most revenue. Between the tax- 
gatherers ami th« system of farming 
lands, the peasantry are without hope 
of present or prospective proromity, 
and content themalves with the barest 
subsistence. “Where their fathers 
lived in'marblo houses" writes Consul 
Wilson, "they now live in mud hovels 
or hovels of loosely constructed and 
unhewn stone."

The less the poor fellah has, tho loss

A FKR4EXT rU.EMTIlR.

with such prophecies a» indicate relia- ¡ monean dynasty.

with his mouth aud clap;x d Im* iwids «afety fwmjapacity is iu 
toguther to imitato the tiring of tho ‘ "* “*"*
soMiara) -, »... , ,<>

I a* oo«v a«* aay wife upon mv Iwst 
horse, pit my war bona«» aa her hand, 
and told hor to run away with the 
mat of the woineu. She did ao, I 
her hurry forgot to tab*.,the baby,

i Brooklyn. Monopoly in England has the murder would be discovered in les* 
ground hundreds of thousands of her thsn twenty years, snd that he would'nt 
bret people into semi-starvation, and be found to be a black man either.

I in Ireland has driven multitudinous The story of the crime and execution 
tenant* almost to madness, and in the had long since been almost forgotten, 
United States proposes to take the but the reported confession made pub
wealth of fifty or sixty millions of poo-1 lie now has revived it, aud aroused the 
pie and put it iu a few silken wallet*. , curious interest of all familiar with 
Monopoly, brasen faced, iron fingered, i the tragedy and the subsequent 
vulture hearted monopoly, proposes his I stamlUto develofments.
hand offers his hand to this Republic. | n„ woman who is to hare
Let the millions of the people-North, made dle atnrtling confessoin is a Mrs. 
South, F-ast and West—forbid the bans pRttv A Ward, living a few mile* 
of that mamngc, forbid them at t he ' frf>nj’ CHsfieM. She is suffering from a 
ballot box. forbid them by great organ- terribl(, cancer, which baa placed her frations, forbid them by the overwhelm- beTond ftU fw o{ humau few n u 
nig sentiment of an outraged nation, understood that she has given to her 
forhid them by the protest ot tlm(^urh (rienag R („n detail o{ t[w horribIo 
of God, forbid them by prayer to high affiur jn whioh gho diacloaes the factattention, aud a largo and tairer 

for enterprise than it could offer even 
under a good Government —Cincinnati 
Commercial. - •

Tux Ciiampion Bear Killkh. — Jas 
p«rVool*i-y, of Puyallup, last week 
while on a trip along the Cascade rail
road survey«, killed two black liearsand 
two deefc Mr. Woolcry has killed 105 
bears, beside numere us wild cats and 
oougaiw, withiu the past three years, 
aud stands at the head of successfulinc less in« pwr iviibii iuvs uuu w .he ha. to pny the tax-gatherers, Hi* hunters in that regton.

I heaven, that Herod shall hot have 
( Abigail.

this that she, together with her son, mur
dered Mr. Doughtery for his money. 
The son died a few year* ago and a 
short time before hi. death it is said 
he expressed a wish to disclose some
thing—as it is belieted, his share in

__ , - • bis gta««,
and as the coat of supporting an avrt>
age fellah family of six persons is but w
<50 a year, and »«-Idem so much as '<u"ng*r, mid then half the’tim*
it is uot nece8»nry to make louen ©xor- pU^ liimf aide before.
flop, while there it »btolutelv no motive r ’’ ---- - --------- -------- ---------

Thsre il a grent flesl ni religion in 
tlii» wnrid that is Hke • life préserver, 
only pnt on at the moment of imme-

put on Limi aide before.

butin for onferprim» Ono third groan« «or- 
>aby, a cry threshing floor is taken fot tek*;

[!«wl»ton Tellrr, Jud« 9. J
The heaviest hail stroni ever known ___ _  „ _ ________ ,__ ________

in tills part of the country, visited thia the crime—but that Mrs. ''■ard pre- 
I section last Friday afternoon. About-1 vented him doing so by placing her
3 o’clock hail coiaiuenced falling fast hand over his mouth. Them are many 
and furious. Souio of them measured rumors in circulation about the whole 
from 3 to 4 inches in diameter. The atihir, one being to the effect that the 
storm csiae from the south-west, aud friends of the dying woman won’t al- 

I window light* that were exposed, were ]nw her confession to lie given to th« 
1 completely demoneht'd in every house public until after her death h*« .«^ap 
1 in town.. In a great number of places, pUce.
1 fields of grain were out down a* clean ( ---------------••• ■■ ■ ■ —
as by machinery. Several teams were, A coal mine has been discovered in 
caught out in’it, and one or two rau the ooast range alsiut 34 miles from 
away, but no serious damage was done, Junction. It is pure anthracite 
or anyHxiy hurt. AVe are unaHo to the vein i, siad to be 2-3 feet thick, 
giro a fntl aAMunS of *11 wfio |o»t yi bake ifi »11 hut the thidpicss.
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